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KENTUCKY, FRIDAY. JUNE 16, 1916 HAZE: 
Barksdale Hamlet 
Adjudged Insane Heating Plants 
Ventilating Systems 
Tin, Slate, Tile Rooting 
and Composition 
JOHNSONIUS T INNER 
R. A. JOHNSONIUS A 1 J — ' ^ 
J. H . Maddox and w i f e have re-
turned f r o m a visit to relat ives in 
Dyeraburg , Tenn. 
Paris . Tennessee 
•eah stock of grocer ies just 
i in the T . M. Lamb bui ld ing 
T . C. B U R T O N . IF IT 'S M E T A L W E M A K E I T 
Canners, Evaporators and Supplies 
Cornice, Skylight;, Valley and Ridging 
Gutters^ Spout j^Tanks, Smokestacks 
Office telephone 368, Res. 505 
Mrs. J. B. O s b u m e is ill o f typhoid 
f e v e r . 
O B I T U A R Y 
Detectives Wanted 
J. T . T U K N B O W 
I f you have the itch, d o n ' t scratch. 
I t does not. cure the trouble and 
mates the skin bleed. App ly B A L -
L A R D ' S S N O W L I N I M E N T . R u b 
it in gen t l j # o a the a f fected parts 
I t . r e l i e ves itching ihstantly ajid a 
f e w applications removes the cause 
thus per f o rming a permanent cure. 
Pr ice 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bott le 
Sold by J. T . Turnbow & Son. 
Clearance Sale 
Promotes Dig€stfon.a*crfnl | 
liess and Rtst.CantatoMjlta! 
Opium. Morphtaf nor iUnenl 
N O T N A R C O T I C , j 
^m^MIk^VOXUnOSS. 
j£«nt« More Per ju«h» l Mad* 
/tecent Experlmei In Com-
, / bination yvith Tfkage. • 
i / ' » J* 
/ Recent iipertmerits « lv that seven 
cents a bushel more p i t is posslblo 
by feeding ground wMt Instead of 
Miole wheat to hop , i t e r allowing 
4 cents' a bushel for adlng. 
This (tfroater profl f jas made by 
feeding tankage In c/blnattort with 
the wheat when feedlftt ground and 
ungnjund. , I 
K i t CnmnB covtrr . 
N E W V U B K - , 
T h e K i n d You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t \ 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W D E R 
T H E H A Z E L N E W S , H A Z E L , K Y . 
SE N E E D H A V I N G FIRST AM,FA 
Considerable Dlf f icult i jp, , tnctH in 
8 0 m Localities Of^couft of 
Heavy Pia 
KJ N o bother t o 
I 3 8 e t s u m m e r 
[ ; a m e a l s w i t h 
y | tfcesc on hand 
V i enna Sty le 
I ^ S a u s a g e and 
V Po t t ed Mea t * 
just open and «erve. 
e :il (or sandwiches. 
i I j M k W 
BY LOUISE OLIVER. 
Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without Bene-
f i t Finally Made Well by 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound/ 
«nglewood. I I I . - " W h i l e g n l n f f 
through the Change of t.ifo I suffered 
t
liiliuiumnllni II lw ' t^1 headaches, ner-jmujjjj|mi I Ijvousness, flashes of 
1 l ^ ^ H heat, ami I suffered 
I so much 1 did not 
know what- 1 waa B i t f R f V P d o i n B »*•' tffties. I 
V " I W apent JftXX) on doc-
• f y ^ tors and not one did 
i f ' roe any mod. One 
L r J V t S r > » laay called at 
T l " jCT ' ^ t m y h o u a e and said 
t > \ Y -77/ she had been a* sick 
I * I aa I was atone time, 
I j j v J f / 7 / / ' and Lydia E. Pink-
— , — — — ' h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
« .m, » « ind made her well.sq Ttook it and 
now I an just aa well aa I ever waa. I 
cannot understand why women don't 
•ee how much pain and suffering they 
would escape.by taking your medicine. 
I cannot praise It enough for it saved 
my life and kept me from the Insana 
Hospi ta l . " -Mrs. E. SHO.rxfti, 6667 S. 
Halsted S t , Englewood, 111. 
Physicians undoubtedly did their beat. 
battled with this caae steadily and could 
<4 no mora, but often the most scientific 
treatment is surpassed by tho medicinal 
properties of the food old fashioned 
Kiota and herbs contained in Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
I f a n y c o m p l i c a t i o n r x l s t o i t 
p a y s t o w r i t e t h e L y i l l » E . P i n k -
naui .Medic ine Co . , l . ynu , V » t | 
f o r spec i a l f r e e a d v i c e . 
Almost A!< the Time for Two or 
Three Years. Suffered Dreadful 
Pain*. Praises C&rdui. 
Mrs. Baldrldge looked up from her 
letter as hor brother came In. "Phil-
ip. hore Is a letter from Tom at last. 
J had besun to hope that his silence 
was portentous of something—that he 
had been busy with other things. But 
IT so—he doesn't give any Intimation 
of it here. Read It for yourself." 
Philip Mercer lighted a cigarette 
and held out his hand. "Golf, boating 
and i o on, eff? Anything but a gir l ! 
Is that tho trouble, s is ' I can't see 
why you're so blamed anxious to have 
him marrlod." 
'1You are a living example of what 
I don't want him to be, Phlllfr! You 
know you need an anchor, Philip. 
You are merely a nonentity floating 
around this way and never getting 
anywhere. ' Oh! Forgive me. Phil ! 
I'm so sorry! I thought—you see—I 
didn't know. It was all so long ago 
I thought It wan over." She laid her 
hand contritely oh his arm. 
The shadow passed froin his face 
and he patted her hand affectionately. 
"It 's all right, sis. I think myself K's 
all over—then something happens to 
bring It back. There! I l l love Pau-
line t i n my dying day. I can't hel# 
MATERIALS FOR A CULVERT 
If Good Building 'Stone Abounds In Lo-
cality It Would Qs Advisable to 
Use This Substance. 
(By P A I X 1> BAHQKN'T. f e l t s * states 
P,-i>urtment of Public Roada.l 
Available materlnl in the locality 
where the work Is ! being carried on 
will generally determine the material 
of which culverts will bo constructed. 
For example, If we) are in a country 
where good building stone abounds, it 
would generally bej advisable to use 
this material for culverts. 
If no stone Is handy, but good gravel 
ma.y be secured, plain concrete, or re-
enforced concrete, may lie found to bo 
tho most economical material. in 
some localities we shall have to resort 
to the use of pipes. My experience 
has been that while a good culvert 
may be constructed by the use of vit-
rified tile. Its use In most case* has 
been a failure. Tills is due to iack-c: 
propel; care In laying the pipe. 
All culverts, of whatever material, 
should be carried to ia good foundation. ' 
Generally speakings I would recom-
mend that the waterways of stone 1 
culverts be pavod, and that concrete 
culverts be built with a concrete floor, 
although this Is not Always necessary 
In any event the side nails should- be 
carried to a good, firm foundation, and 
each end of the culvert should be pro-
vided with a cut-off Wall carried below 
th$ frost to prevent undermining by 
tile water. 
Pipe culverts should be laid on a 
good, firm foundation. If the natural 
Soil does not provide this, a founda-
tion should be excavated from twelve 
to fifteen Inches below the bottom of 
the pipe and crushed stone or gravul 
should be placed lp the excavation 
and the culvert well bedded dn this 
foundation. A head wall should he 
provided at each en< of the pipe cul-
vert tho same as forjconcrete or stone 
culverts, to prevent1 the water from 
getting under the culvert, or along the 
•side of It, and washing It out. Cast 
Iron water pipe and corrugated metal. 
If. of good, pure Iron, will be found to 
rnhke satisfactory 'Culverts where a 
small opening is necessary. 
All culverts should be laid on a 
grade and, above ail things, they 
should be provided with a good out-
let to take the water away from them. 
Sometimes this will ' necessitate the 
BETTER STANDARD OF DAIRT 
AVERAGE COST CFHEN FEED 
Farmers Allow City Dairymen to Pich 
Out Best Producers In Herd— 
Quality Deteriorates. 





arty. i . L i b b y , C h i c a g o 
It socms to be true that the quality 
of the farm dairy herds ls/of a much 
lowor standard In practically" every 
way than those of the cltv dairyman. 
This really works to the detriment of 
the farmer and yet he Is to blame for 
the whole thing, The city dairyman 
who must buy all of his feed knows 
that ho cannot afford to keep a cow 
unless she Is a real producer, therefore 
he goes out Into the country and per-
suadee the farmer to part with the 
very best cows In his herd. The cow 
!a taken to the city and worked as 
hard as possible until she begins to 
fail, when she Is sold to the butcher. 
All of her calves have gone to the 
same place and thus we see that noth-
ing whatever has been done toward 
building up the standard of the dairy 
animals of the country. 
Circumstances make It necessary 
that the city dalfyman should make a 
very close study1 of the business and 
I0T 1010 UNI 
W m t e l m l " H 
tJ:. iL^Inf » % • N 
THEIICWHOME USl| 
on. Stock K. -T. 
Co.. Uuitliu. A/a. To Avoid Danger of Breakage 9t Bat 
tie or Mason Jar on Invertefl i t " 
forated Pie Pan. , r Attendant. 
(lurch regularly 
ance a year." 
A R?gl*» ' 
•Do you go toj<] 
•Yes, regulalH-i 
Carnation .Size. 
A society d butant^ ts bemoaning 
the loss of a p rfectly eligible beau. 
-She rap t think why. 4A certain florist 
to whom she turned hack $20 worth 
of orchids a couple of weeks ago on a 
refund! of S10 might be able to {brow 
little light on the subject. You see, 
thought she looked like orchids, 
she ' and 'he r mamma knew ahe 
only carnations. He knows it 
too. 
COVETED BY A L L 
bat possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair. It yours is streaked with 
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can re-
store It to lta former beauty and lui-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Rreaa-
Ing. Price 11.00.—Ad». 
Heavy-Producing Cow, 
•ver YOM Need a General Tonic 
. Take Grove 's 
Id Standard Grovs's Tasteless 
c is equally valuable aa a Gen-
Njcaiue it contains the well 
propaities of QUININE and 
cts oo the Liver, Drives out 
icbea the Blood and Builds 
System. SO cents. 
knowledge thus acquired enable* him 
to take advantage of the average farm-
er when he goes out into the country 
In search of cows to add to his herd. 
Very seldom does he consider buying 
the cows that the farmer Is will ing to 
dispose of but he ferrets out those 
that he Is confident are the real pro-
ducers and. be it said to tbe credit of 
• : He Bit. his shrewdness, he usually gets what 
er that white poker he wants. '•' 
s a peppermint tab- Sfich sales are hoflnd , n keep any 
herd down to a mediocre standard be-
lt?"—Hobart He r cause the co that really produced a 
profit are go also thor j !s but small 
— likelihood o y improvement because 
calrde r or cows seldom prove 
I more \ 'ban fh?lr dam. Such 
metuoa. , atww tue guallty at 
the b«r « . terlorate. 
Moat of tbe Ugbt rays from metallle 
filament electric Strops' are radiated 
at right angles from the fllaiGenra. 
MACHINE TO-DESTROY WEEDS" 
| bat the, county ceort-
b-irg was blown a*ay . " 
f t cttizi Of the enter-
I r-«ls> "(*• tbe logical 
I tuaty for that court-
i refer to Gadivllle's 
If as a hencoop." 
Lady Eglantine, Champion White Leg-
horn Hen. 
whole oat* were compared as supple 
ments to whole wheat In the grain 
mixture. The amount of grain con-
sumed by the respective lots was 
1,040, 1,060 and 1.000 Roubils: »>•« 
amount of mash fconlumed. 400, 350 
and 430: the total cost of feed, $26.40, 
$23 and $23.60; the number of eggs 
laid. 2,976, 2,974 and 2,674; the gain 
In weight, 27, 32 and 17 pounds, re-
apectively. Out of 200 eggs Incubated 
In lot 1, 186 were fertile, from which 
153 chlcks'wero raised; lot 2, 180 fer-
tile and 160 chicks raised, and lot 3 
168 fertile and 133 chicks raised. 
Tbe stage has wings, but that Isn't 
what makux the chorus girls so By. 
T i ro lovers can make a street car 
full of people awfully seaelck. 
K E E P YOUNG 
SALTING IS NICE OPERATION, ay of It. 
jhed your shopping 
Should Be as Near Absolutely Pure as 
Possible—Used for Flavoring 
and Preserving. 
Salting the butter Is a nice opera-
tion which requires considerable 
knowledge and carwto be done prop-
erly. In the first Jplace, the butter 
must be washed uutll entirely free 
from buttermilk bf fore the salt Is 
added. The salt niould be as near 
absolutely pure as can be purchased 
and the finer it Is the'better. One 
ounce of salt to one pound of butter, 
added to the butter gradually and well 
worked in, is tha.rule. 
It Is advisable to permit the butter 
to stand after salting for >4 hours If 
possible, then work It over and put it 
la prints or pack It for market as de-
sired. Salt Is added to buttfr with a 
twofold purpose. First as a flavoring 
element and also as a preservative. 
Water holds In solution an enormous 
quantity of salt and the salt l,n butter 
absorbs tbe water which persists in 
the butter in spite of much work and 
makes the product proper as It cornea 
to the table, nearly dry. The amount 
of water In the usual sample of butter 
runs between 10 and 12 per cent 
There Is no step in the production of 
good butter more important than the 
salting. 
and iakd 
the Fire Oi 
L Be Prepared 
FIRST ATTENTION TO CHICKS 
Keep Them Quiet and Warm Until 
T h l r t y « i x Hours Old—Then Give 
Sand and Water. earth thrown . up ; 
shovels Thus the i r ^ . V " 
weeds which coif.di i • • , < • ! 
by the cultivator tee\.T ISC.J* 
Agriculturist, \ ' 
B A R R E L - S P R A Y P U V P S A/lltf 
Concrete Road and Bridge in Connec-
ticut Park. 
digging of a ditch from two to six or 
seven hundred feet long, but the ditch 
must be dug if necessary; tho drain 
is a failure unless )we provldo the 
outlet. " , 
All culverts should be covered with 
a cushion of earth to prevent traffic 
from coming directly on them. In the 
case of stone or concrete culverts, six 
or eight inches under the macadam 
or gravel surfacing ki l l be sufficient-
With pipe culverts there should not be 
loss than twelve of eighteen Inches, 
and two feet of cover under surfacing 
material will be mor« satisfactory. 
Many yonng chicks are breaking 
their wa j into the world and will need 
our attention If they are to grow and 
bring a profit. Do not bo In a hurry 
U> feed them, but keep them qytet and 
warm until thlrty-Bix to forty-eight 
houra old. Thon give some fine sand 
or grit, and water. 
Af ter tills, feed some hard-boiled 
eggs, dry bread or cracker crumbs, oat-
meal or prepared chick food. Feed a 
little at a time, and ofteu until a 
month old, when four times a day will 
be sufficient. After three months, 
feed three times a day until grown. 
Finely ground feed should be given 
until they are about a month old, 
when a gradual change can be made 
to fine cracked grains, which may be 
fed until thoy are about two months 
of age. Then another gradual change* 
can be made to cracked corn and 
whole small grains. 
HAN FORD'S 
Balsam of Myrrh 
A LI N I M I N T 
Outfit May Be Used,in Several va.t 
to Improve Appearances o» Bu'e 
inga and Ffcncra. 
F o r Cuts , Burna , 
Bruises , Spra ins , 
Strains, S t i f f N e c k , ^ ^ 
" h i l b l a i n a , L a m e B a c k , 
' Sores , O p e n W o u n d s , 
t i l E x t e r n a l In jur i es . 
' , -ce 1846. 
' - .80c and 91-00 
OR WRIT* 
C. Hantord Mfg. C& 
"RACUdZ. N. Y 
f E v e r y W o m a n W n n ( » ^ 
Worth SHEEP DEVOUR MANY WEEDS 
ROAD BUILDERS ISSUE A MAP 
Few Kinds of Noxious Pants 
•at Animals Will Npt Eat a-i 
Turn Into Mutton. Tentative Routes of 100.000 Miles of 
Articulated Highways In United 
States Are Shown. 
EXPENSE OF RAISING HEIFER The National Highways association, 
that body of enthusiastic lookers li)V-
the future, has prepared fc " 
Ing thb , tentartv 
miles of a»* 
thinks i 
R I D B U I L D I N G S . O F l i S E C T S Must Be Worth More Than »60 When 
TWO Years Old to Be Profitable 
to Dairy Farmer. 
Investigations made by tbe depart-
ment of agriculture indicate that tb 
average cost of raising a hp' ' 
dairy farm In the *—' ~ ' 
ern ee^t*' 
•f her; 
has that ( ind o f ra lue . It 
contains t h | hutr iment o f 
w h o l e w l »t and bar l ey , in-
c lud ing tMkmportar . t mineral 
e l e m e n u j t ' o f t en lack ing in 
the usual Be ta r j - . 
G r e p < - N u t * c o m e s r e a d ^ 
is aaity t o ^ digest, 
n o m ^ . nB,, e conomica l , w o n -
de » f IC^OUS—a h e l p in 
bui lding wor th . 
F E E D G R O U N D WHEJ 
H C a b O n ii- Syndics! 
A ! 6 m o n t h s o U 
H A Z E L N E W S , H A Z E L , K Y 
MAKE THIS EXPERIMENT; TRY* 
DARKENING YOUR GRAY HAIR 
WITHOUT DYES -HARMLESS . 
SAVING FIRST AllLFA CROP 
Considerable Diff'cultJ 




During recent yesAonsldorilble 
difficulty has been haci certain lo-
calities of the Southwoa saving th.e 
first crop of alfalfa, o t t l e a v y rains 
come about tbe time t t « r » t cutting 
should bo raado or Booster tbe al-
falfa Is cut. thus maklilrouble for 
tbe haymaker. 
One solution to this dlulty prob-
lem Is to have a silo •)> and la 
case the weather Is not lorable for 
curing hay put the nrntlttlng Into 
the silo. Even after a hly Vain al-
falfa may be ensiled becal consider-
able moisture ts required! pack th » 
silage M It will not mold ] 
Experiments were madLn alfalfa 
silage In California with id , results. 
Even alfalfa badly contat l ted with 
weeds was found to be nth saving 
In the silo. Stock ate Jh alfalfa 
when made Into silage then the 
weeds would render It alnit worth-
less when cared as hay. 
The alfalfa grower canmliBord to 
wait when his crop Is reA to cut. 
Regardless of the weather. 1 Is often 
forced to cut the first i-rotLid take 
Chances on the weather r a l r than 
run the rlak of Injuring t i l second 
crop. If he has a silo reaqlbe has 
reduced the risk In saving t l l l rs t or 
even the aecond crop. 
Plan Will Be Liked by Poultrymsn 
Who Feeds Grain and Favors I d s * ' 
of Keeping Hopper Before 
Fowls at Alj Times. 
^ ^ P j j P r F ^ Vienna Style 
»l ^-Sausage and 
fit Hi PottedMeaU 
O i l t y / Just open and serve. 
Excellent lot sandwiches. 
InM c« ZjMy'j ml 
your grmcmr I. 
L i b b y , M c N e i l l & L i b b y , C h i c a g o 
One of the greatest needs in a poul-
try house is a dry. clean trough for 
feeding shell, grit, bran or a dry ra-
tion. Here Is the description of an 
easily made and simple trough for this 
purpose. 
The man who has a called house 
can try my method and I'll guarantee 
he will like It. says a Michigan cor-
respondent e f , the American Agricul-
turist. Cut through the celling board 
•between the' studding ami take out 
the board. Put two small hinges on 
it, replace and Ox a button to bold: 
It In place. Next cut a slit about two 
Inchea wide and nearly to the stud-
ding on both sides, about a foot above 
the floor. Insert a trough running 
back and slanting to the Outside cla|f 
boards Allow the front edge of the 
trough to come a little above the open-
ing In the wall so the feed will not 
overrun With a coal sruttls the 
trough may be easily filled, and the 
hens cannot waste or get on top of 
the trough and foul It. 
I have three In my house for g r i t 
»hell and bran during the winter. 
Where one feeds grains and tUnks It 
best to keep a hopper before th« fowls 
all the time this plan will be l ied , as 
It taken up no room whatever. If one's 
His Identity. 
W e met a man with the most as-
toundingly lugubrious caat of counte-
nance that wo had ever seen. Gloom 
sat oh hla brow like a brooding" con-
dor on her neat and an abysmal sad-
ness seemed devouring him. 
" A h ! " said we. "wo perceive that 
yob are a celebrated wag. for. In aooth, 
we have never before In all of woe's 
appointed ways beheld such a personi-
fication of wretchedness." 
"No, " be replied, " I am hot a humor-
ist. I feel as sad as I look. I am a 
pacifist, and bel lev« that preparedness 
will Inevitably bring on war." 
"You do well to mourn your awful 
condition." we returned. " I I you were 
a humorist you might get over It. But 
you are a dad-burned fool; and there 
la no help for you! " 
TMI HUH QUALITY IEWINB MtCHIXE 
I0T I01D UNOIR AXY O M R RAMI 
Write tar fr « . NokW'PolntiKibecomUCToi 
rirch«slng .1 Swing Machine." Uvtl th. facu. 
THE NEW HOVE SEWING tudilNECO.,ORANGE,MASS. 
MILK PASTEURIZED AT I0ME H" to S*n-
ir you tike. 
matrimonial 
irt Opportunity tor r»n»n. Block BaIMn 
, loft wawr. HOrmUe L»o4 On.. ttoraUiH Affc. 
To Avoid Danger of Breakage 
tie or Mason Jar on Inverts* 
forated Pie Pan. 
A Regular Attendant. 
Po you go to church regularly 
Yes, regularly onco a year." 
Milk Can be pasteurised at hoae In 
bottles or In/ mason Jars. The lottle 
or mason Jar is set on an inverM per-
forated pie pan placed In the kttom 
of kettle or pall. This holds tlx milk 
container away from direct am tact 
with the bottom of the kettle and 
avoids danger of breakage. A (airy 
thermometer la essential to SUCCESS. 
The vessel Is filled with water ip to 
the neck of the bottle or nearly t< the 
top of the jar or other milk recep&cle 
and the water heated to 150 degiees. 
The heat Is then discontinued C»ver 
the kettle with a cloth to retain the 
heat as much as possible and Ip. It 
stand for half an'~hour. 
At ordinary kitchen temperatures 
the water will not lose more than. Ave 
degrees heat In half an hour. At1 the 
end of this time cool the milk raplcly. 
seal the receptacle! If the product Is 
to be kept very long and you may fiel 
reasonably sure of a safe food. 
W H Y HAVE CHILLS AND FEVERf 
'Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guaran-
teed and will do the work In a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
dealers If It Al ls after giving It a 
proper trial Price 60c.—Adv. 
By Compulsion. 
"Do. you think you will go away for 
the summer T", 
"Yes , " replied the meek-looking 
man. " I expocC to be perfectly miser-
able and spend a great deal more 
money than I ran afford to spend, hut 
I happen to have two marriageable 
daughters and a strong-minded wife, 
so I think I will go away for the sum-
mer." 
l p < M « r r » r mt.1 hla 
i ' I tM* , . . had ( fnner 
he «n , .k- frmo t h * r 
across (be terrace 
v *h lch , gtn 4 n i , 
' "wishing JhHr d r * 
" " ! and Philip Mer-
*l»n.n A s t a r t M 
'•<> « * « on Vis" f »v t 
' n W as tho t fh he 
Th»n her 
k bafjk t „ h i , chair 
* h o is she*** , 
Between Two Fires. 
The young doctor and his friend, 
tho drug clerk, were Bitting at the 
club window, when a richly dressed 
woman passed. 
"There goes the only woman I ever 
loved." aighed the young M. D. 
"So?" queried the other. "Then why 
don't'you marry her?" 
"Can't afford It," replied the pill dis-
tributer, "she's my best patient." 
COVETED I 
but possessed by I 
head of hair If yourt 
gray, or la harsh and 
store It to its former 
tar by uslnc La ere 
log. ^ Price I I HO.—A,1 
V ist of the l lghtrs 
rtlararnt electric Air 
at right angle, from I 
[ A L L , 
( - a beautiful 
streaked with 
I f f . you can re-
*auty and I us-
>" Hair 1*<m» 
Convenle.it Feed Trough. 
house Is not celled the boxes may be 
put on the outalde of the bouse with 
troughB running through. The tops of 
tbe boxes should slant ao the rain will 
run off. These, of course, will have to 
be filled from the outside. /Ith this 
plan the teed drop* down a i fas t as 
the hens remove it from the foughs. 
Feeding troughs and boa r i l l an 1y 
kept much cleaner when Bey ctf\ 
hare the benefit of tho frorf a ir and 
sunshine. 
. When badV soiled. 0 r should l i e 
scrubbed an k h M k ' j • vo. i ls 
should also be treated Hy the aatne 
manner. ' » 
We uso orhol ic acid ai a disinfec-
tant. H o w l e r , It cannot be recom-
mended for&oneral use. b ause It Ts 
very dangenus. 
' All through tho day, the en should 
scratch for her living, bu at night, 




"h fng abrmt thew. 
h-uth. amik onlv 
a little while " 
Ami she Is the 
iu*"d toiBbow. I of the man she r t , »k her to : art; American— na^- «n<1 roar hl3 n »mf It 
Clvle Rivalry. 
" I hear you had a Cyclone out this 
way last week." 
"It was nothing to speak of," a » 
swered the Kansas man. "Just blew 
away a few hencoops." 
"But I heard that ' the county cport-
house at Oalesburg was blown »<vay." 
"Wel l , sir, we citizens cC the enter-
prising city of u-dsvuie. the logical 
place in for that court-
house " W a y s refer to Gadsvllle's 
, - r t s h i l t affair aa » hencoop.;. 
For the benefit of designers London 
has established a"furnlture museum. 
FIT* . r r i r r p s T , 
ai..|,„«l tj.,i, Kl.. 
i w w " K II M*| 
J''- ''d I A H I ' u m p a . i i Your Money Back 
If Not Ber & 
W e G u a i * . i 
The s t j g e has Win, 
what makvs the ohori 
Weedera, Made of Broom Com, Art 
Attached to Cultivator Frame by 
Colled Springs. 
T w o lovers mil 
lull of people awfully! 
> a street car 
aalck. 1 . 
brooms or brushes made of broom 
corn and attached to the cultivator 
frame by colled springs. These sweep 
the weeds frbtn each side of tbo 
growing plant and throw them side-
wise so that they are covered by the 
BPINT where 
. Whit* 
k i l t . ' Philip 
He Had the Price. 
Bill McCabe's I'oughkeepsle team 
raa playing the Kingston' team one 
day years ag>, in the Atlantic; league, 
and a guy named Fogarty was umpire. 
In the ninth inning, with the score 
tied, two of MfCabe's men played out, 
and as BUI had only one mah extra, 
he had to rush the bleacher seats to 
find a man to Oil In. He drew a big 
hick, who said he couldn't play, but for 
the fun could All In. There were two 
out at the time and the fans were ex-
cited. i 
Our hero, the hick, camo to bat. He 
: drew tbree balls and the next one 
across he pickled over the left field 
fence,fcr a homer. Instead of running, 
the fathead stood there while the. 
erosKf hoylod Itself mad. McCabe ran 
out to him and yelled. "Run, you boob, 
run! " 
The hick turned and faced Bill and 
In a slow voice drawled' "No. sir. I 
won't run. I'm no coward. I'll admit 
I lost your ball, but I got the money 





men's peculiar ills, w e know ihvs 
medicine will bring Y O U qeliet 
because it has helped thooaanda 
of other women for more than 30 
years. Its value has been proven, 
and that to why tbe dealer, back-
ed by our own guarantee, will 
positively refund your money If 
TOO are not benefited by the very 
first bottle. 
M M THAT A AL I VE ASK. 
SI at y e v Dealers', See thea M a y . 
THACHER MEDICINE C O , 
CkattaBMira. Tewk 
I Didn't Think It of Her. 
Mother—Uladya. yob stood on the 
porch quite a while wit!) that young 
man last night. 
Gladys—Why, mother, I only stood 
there for a second. 
Mother—But I'm sure I heard tho 
third and the fourth. 
Dr. P. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of "Femenlna." 
Price 60c and 11.00.—Adv. 
Ohe can't always measure a good 
time by the cost,-
HELPFUL SCRAPS 
Efficiency. 
Mrs. Knlcker—We can't keep a 
cook. 
MrS. Bocker—Advertise for a food 
dictator. . 
Brooms Destroy Weeds. 
earth thrown up by the cultivator 
shovels. Thus the hrooma "^estroy 
weeds which could not b^*teraoved 




Don't let your pall get too fall when 
fou are milking a young cow. 
Don't crack the,seat of your stool 
•on the cow's back If ber tall goes In 
your eye. 
Don't strap a heifer If yotrcsn help 
It. She Is generally restive because 
the milking hurts her. 
Don't fodder the eows until the 
milking Is finished, or you will have 
a lot of duat In the milk. 
Get your neighbor to share with you 
In owning a llabcock milk tester, and 
test the product of eafh cow. 
Discard the animals at the end of 
the year which have tailed to pay fqr 
their keep: • 
Weak, Fainty Heart, and HyatsHcs 
can bl rectified by taking "Reoovine" s 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 30c and f j Ml. 
Underground ^supplies continually 
replenish Trinidad asphalt lake. 
• ba ''.art nt l te recovered 
hrisesori- 'Ring happened 
•"•'et 0 ronrse. A crash 
-•••I p»- < tore tho quiet 
li.-r»wa a Hash of 1am*. 
ly m Instant for hltu to 
*-hWs shoes' end dive Into 
•!n Swrd Tonl -fin* - p e r 
4r> f »r as he could tell, 
l . r » r t n J got htm to 
• Kid twice for Patrlela 
Hindi her < ni i fhi In the 
' ly 'bottoiA. 
hai brought two servants 
i tbe house ant! a woman 
«w f f f i y "Psjr l t la? 
r where ere you * fob. 
nr««<M* Patricia 
irt. hammering from hla 
post stopper! healing He 
. rfj Ho went ovifr to her 
' land In his wet on-
friun an str ident." he 
»u> I think your daeah 
ts< rf will soon he all 
l»lt -;.w but If most 
BARREL-SPRAY PUMPS HANDY W. N. U.. MEMPHIS, NO. 25-1916. 
Outfit May Be Used In Several Ways 
to Improve Appearances of Buld-
lnga and Fences. 
Children Cry For 
"Wet Contents 15 Tltdd Dradnaj Use your spray outfit to Imirove 
tbe looks of things around the fcrm. 
A f ew barrels of whltewaah pi4 on 
with a spray pump will work won 
ders In the appearance qf old build-
ings. fences, etc., which you tould 
1%-ver consldor painting at all i 'hen 
nut on with a spray It reaches so 
many crevices that It does lot/wash 
off nearly so sodh as when the/work 
Is done with a brush, and It is done 
so quickly and easily, too. Rvin old 
log buildings look well whm sirayet1 
with whitewash. 
V a u t . 
Worth SHEEP DEVOUR MANY WEEDS 
d e p e n d s u p o n his p o w e r to 
p r o d u c e w h j t the w o r l d 
r e cogn i z e * as o f va lue . 
.And w h e n y o u skirmish 
around you ' l l find that this 
p o w e r — w h i c h is just p o w e r 
o f m i n d ' and b o d y — d e p e n d s 
to a r emarkab l e d e g r e e on 
the f o o d o n e eats. 
F o r h i ghes t accompl ish-
ment o n e must h a v e the best 
va lues in f o o d — f o o d w h i c h 
bui lds we lUba lanced bod i ea 
a n d brains.' 
FOR PERSON] 
Dissolved ID water > 
pelvic catarrh uleef 
mat ion. IT 11 • wssafr 
Pink.'uim Med. Co 
A hcaii.13 wonder > 
•ore throat and ur<« 
i [.. - I CW^I!', 
r. u f 
ALCOHOL- 3 FUR CEKE 
AVnJt talilt fttpantioafccAs 
sfaribtJngtttfcodiinaBctfuU 
tmjjtl* StaMthiamlBy^jL* 
As time passes and our soils sre 
changing, and seed pests multiply, 
new reasons are found why sheep 
should be kept oh the farm wherever 
it Is possible. Prof: Thomas Shaw, 
an experienced fiockman, refers to 
these things when writing: 
"When weeds are young and sappy 
the sheep are. In a sense, insatlaliJo 
de<-ourers of the -same. There are tat 
' few kinds of weeds that thoy will l i t 
trim down and* consume Into godd 
mutton If they have access ' to the 
same at a comparatively early stage 
In the growth of the weeds." 
RID BUILDINGS OF WSECTS 
Mixture of Crude Csrbolli 
Kerosene Will Effectu^ 
trate Into Cractf 
PromotcsDi^esltoaCta^! 
ness a n d t o t C m t a t o n ^ 
M t y r N A R C O T I C , i 
^pr^lMlkSiltM/C^ 
What is CASTORIA 
C n s f o r l a I s a h a r m l e s s s n b s t l t n t e f o r C a n t o r O H , P a r e -
g o r i c , l > r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r t i p * . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r V i r o n t l a 
aubs tanco . I t s n p o i s I ta g n a r u u t c c . 1 I t d e s t r o y s S v o r m S 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . , F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e u r s i t 
b a g b e o n i n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t l i o r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
I ' l a t u l r n c y , AV ind C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e s t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s I ' a n a o c a — T h o M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
If you want to make a 1 orough Job 
of ridding the poultry hull ngs of Uce 
and mites, use a mixture f one part 
crude carbolic acid to ten f kerosehe 
and spray the whole Ini s of build-
ings. This mixture w) pefperate 
Into all the cracks andtltl tna In-
sects there. After t l treatment 
whitewash should be api 3d. 
ANNUAL LOSS OF FEFlTILITY 
I. B. Ricbarlt Uetflcl European Farmer Saves Csrefully and 
Utilizes Every Pound of Manure 
Available. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of _ 
has that k ind o f . va lue. It 
contains all the nutr iment o f 
w h o l e w h e a t and bar ley , in-
c lud ing the important minera l 
e l ements so o f t en lack ing in 
the usual d ie tary . 
. Grape-Nuts comes ready 
est ' is easy t o ; i i ges t , 
no ro j ^Mng , economica l , w o n -
d e r t i i y ^ j e l i c i o u a — a he l p in 
bu i l c ty f ty 1 of worth. 
FEED GROUND WHE* JQ HOGS I'Ten." aw l 
',. I " 1 
u wh-ji the 
Ira! Talbot 
d ! wanted 
PITH'S 
TONIC 
Seven Cents More Per ushsl Made 
by Recent ExperlmeJ In Coitl-
binatlon yvith TlkaflS. ' 
Tbe annual loss of fertilising ma-
terials Is Aiormous In this country 
thsough careless hanlllng of manure 
This loss csn be easily prevented In 
a large measure by proper methods 
qf kandltur While many farmers are 
getting th» «tt£JU 'Tom the manure 
prodnc>ea on their firms, yet many 
wtlld well exemplify the European 
farmer In this matter, who saves care-
fully and utilises eVeiT pound of ma-
nure available. 
Recent experiments tl\- that seven 
cents a bushel more pst Is possible 
by feeding rgrquivt wilt Instead of 
fchole wheat ti> hngs l ter s l l ow ln j 
4 centr a bushel for siding. 
This greater p r o M a s made by 
feeding tankage In Cfblnatlon with 
the wheat when fcedlflt, ground and 
Itnground. I 
r Malaria.Chills 
f ' . 3 » O r a r f i l 
In Dse For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You H|ve A lways Bought 
t u u a O Q 
•<t • fT|-rr|BBMii 
KA1I R O A D T I M E T A B L E 
N. C. A ST. L. 
r NORTH BOUND 
N^r 7 7:1)7 A . M . 
No. 5 11:B» A . M. 
No .aC 6:55 P. M. 
SOUTH BOUND. * 
N o . i 9:05 A . M. 
N o . 6 ..... 3:43 P . M. 
No. S ,.t> 7:35 P. M. 
A l l trains except Nos. 7 ami 8 
carry mail and express. 
H A Z E L K E : 
Actual W o r k Begun Thurs 
day Morning. 
Dr . K P. C f * » f o r 4 and w i l t hav* 
returned f r o m a trip (i) Chicago 
Several scores o f women and men 
pledged themselves to make . this 
Park one of the moat at tract ive in 
Southwestern Kentucky, which will 
be a source of pleasure and comfor t 
to many. L e t every woman and 
man g e t interested in this move-
ment and help. I f nothing more, f a r 
the pleasure the younger generat ion 
will der ive f r o m it. 
For f ea r some do not understand 
the conditions under which this land 
has been ofTSred f o r years. Here 
they are in a nut-shell: 
A l l of you know Uncle Henry Dec*, 
Wel l , he's j ys t as liberal as you 
please,* 
For he has g iven the use of a piece 
of land 
And wants it used as a park ydu 
understand. 
I t 's f o r the benefit of the ^pwn and 
people therein, 
As each and everyone are very dear 
to him. 
N o w of this Park he wants us to be 
proud, 
And have it well equipped to enter 
tain a crowd. 
Some think, the five years the lean" 
calls for , not many, 
But you help make it a success ari l 
and he'll make it twenty , 
For all o f you know Mr. Dees is the 
! " D a d d y " o f our town, 
Andi the Park once built he will 
never let be torn down. 
Here i* another point of his l iberali-
t y ! think, don't you? 
For each dollar any man g ives he 
will g i v e two. 
Just suppose w e were to g i v e fifty 
dollars or more, 
Wit1- three t imes the amount we 
oald build p r e t t y things 
galore. 
j ( l e t » > ihusastic and jo in the Park 
| crowd, 
" are »ure o f the place you would 
be proud, 
o - ^ t ^ o r y ^ n j j g r j j u , Purk.belonsrs to 
every one, 
nd it will take all hands to g e t the 
work.done. 
on the day that is set f o r work , 
one, come all, don ' t be i 
shirk; G. C. 
the v week 
Grogan . P r o f . K >bt. Urosjfc. o f Murray , 
was in Hazel ori b a i M M Wednes-
day. 
L o t t r i c i 41 e 
Univers i ty $ 
b eme of his<f < 
ton f o r h i a i m 
J . O R ick »n 
M a j f i e l d a f t * 
bis k i o aman . ' t i 
D r . . C . J V | 
f o A h e exam»sj 
State M v d i c a u 
- V R. T r a ^ J 
was her* ' last 1 
Bob I- reert J 
here recent ly . 
ther, 1. K F r d 
Edgar UrKkj 
h j r e . Monday 
H , h Jobe J 
. w r e here SunJ 
Mr. JotX-'s P « | 
M r . and V J 
• By tl>e way, wasn't it K e r m i t Who 
sa'd ' Pop u lwa js wants to be the 
the corpse at a fune ra l ? " Lod Si«el l int» Wednesday fu* 
a visit to Gleas jfr. lenn. 
John Bull to Verdun: " H o l d the 
f o r t , f o r 1 am coming when it is 
o v e r . " j 
,d w i f e have re-
t to re lat ives in 
) . H . Mi 
turned f ro 
Dye rabur j 
Me-srs Thon HajideM and Hd 
Acree were M'ira visitors TircU 
day. ' V i ' 
hock o f . grocer ies just 
L T M Lamb builaioK 
! ' T C. B U R T O N . 
" Osburnc is i lU ' f ' » P h o i ' 1 
The N e w York small buys who 
ran away to' " g e Y V i l l a " evidently 
do not think that Carranza bas been 
doing all that Could be expected. 
{ P E. Ch 
in Murray 
Mr . and Mr 
n e i r 11 > 
day. tin . 
ton.-
Wtrr here Sun-
Mrs. C A . Single-
" O u r fleet," explains London, 
" w a s looking fo r a fight".' Wel l 
they got iV. 
W . T. t ) IKTT mad- a business 
tr ip to Murra; ue*«iay Nor th Sea fight may g o down in 
history as the batt le o f ; John Bull 
Hun. 
-et the place to » 
* tor the ent ire aU 
T C. B U R T O N Z fo ro i ' T merchant 
F/eelabd, wit* in 
daughter 
guest* ol 
"Kooseve l t 'St i l l ' a t Oyster B a y , " 
ROC'S a headline. Wel l , it 's the v y y 
first time. 
Chnnn. and 
itiardin, we re 
i re Sunday. 
No rma , « 
relatives 
E - a nice T w o Chi 
and Bath Room 
K . B. OSBPRN 
A fe«< more N o r t h Sea battles and 
our navy wi l l stand first without 
aridirg a vessel. I , 
\ F O R 
Berber 
Al l the Supreme Court aspirants 
seemed to think it was Mr Hughes ' 
patr iot ic duty to run. 
r Turnt 
t gqnirre 
inday Washington reports that Uruguay 
and (>iiatemala are strongly backing 
our Mexican policy. This certainly 
takes a tremendous we igh t of f our 
nfmds. 
the preva^rittie o f the hi'th' 
ir drugs many citizehs n .r 
? fresh air, -anshtne r . Cut Cigarette 
e t / « J f t h v ' f o o d o u t o f g o o d f o h a c c o 
"1.M1- * \ 
c ;a l r a i l r o W strike woul 'V 
V ' 7.' the country and infl i f- \ 
' ; m i o s loss upon all classes o f ' 
pie. But if the railroads y iwo 
the demands of the brotherhoods, 
- y m u s t turn to the Interstate 
nnmerce Commission f o r permis-
•n to raise rates., And in the end 
the consumer wil l , 'as usual have td 
pay the f r e i gh t . ' 
3 r T i princtp* 
has res cr.e;i 
T f c o t Ue connect-
' • a year Pr.j f 
i P l g i . , . j work I ' 
. V i n g to HaJ.el 
-h appreciated by 
school board ha* 
« principal f i r . the 
I O f o r 5C 
M s o p a c k e d 
2Q for IOC 
* Dr . Clenet El l fchas returned f r o m 
Loujavi l le where he has been f o r the 
past', several months attending a 
dental col lege. I ami 
buiidim 
grocer i Talk about hard times. Whi^t do 
mean , «a>? The ^ a g e s o f the work-
i n gman toda^ will buy more com 
for t , culturrf, pleasure or whatever 
he pleases to purchase than ever be-
f o r e in the wor ld 's history. <Peopl( 
who are cont inual ly harping about 
hard t imes are not only common 
r.uisance. bu t publ ic enemies. Cess-
your howl jng and t u rn in and df / 




There seems to have been only one Children that are a f fectcd by 
administration that Theodore Itoose- worms are pale and sickly and liable 
velt can unhesitatingly indorse. to contract some fatal disease. 
" W H I T E ' S C R E A M V E R M I F U G E 
— — : — - expel* worms promptly and puts the 
• • m a s A child on the road t « health. Pr ice 
MUSTANCsiTr* 1 
and A id S o c i e t y 
ond and Xourtb 
Must Have Bra ins .—Here Is One, 
Liberal ity never kills a town. Ev-
ery public enterprise ought to re-
eeive encouragement. When you 
c i v e a dollar towards improv ing th> 
town you do not throw away ,yom 
money, but simply make a good iri 
v a r m e n t . 
A healthy humor is t gets off gi od 
th ingn even in busine«s l i t ters . 
Here is a good sample f rom l l ie pen 
of JantPS E. Wal lace: 
Wh i ' e this is unsolicited. I would 
be gla I to have you pr int mv testi-
monial in your valuable,: heel among 
other testimonials. Will say I had 
the malaria about two months Ibis 
winter and t r i e i several kinds o f 
"remedies and I never found a n y 
thing that did the work until 1 tr ied 
Hays ' Specific and I must say it doee 
the work, as 1 find that Hays ' Spe-
cific and Malaria won ' t work to-
gether . 
1 cxpect to keep Hays ' Specific in 
my house. Thech i ld ren won ' t cry 
f o r it, as some say, but 1 find a f t e^ 
they take a f e w doses they lough 
land play because they fee l j o o d 
a f i e r taking two or three doees. 
J A M E S E W A L L A C E . 
Hays ' Specific, the g i e a t syvtem 
tonic, it sold and fu l ly gusruo ' eed 
by Turnbow & Son of Haz- l . 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumat ism 
Penetrate* and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
f o r Man and Beast 
25c.50e.il. A t A l l Dealers. 
R l / B - M Y - T I S M 
Will ctire Rhejuniat iam, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruijet, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 25c 
learance Sale 
Of all the cranks the crankieet it 
the chronic pessimist. H e is always 
whining like a1 half starved dog w j lh 
a tin can tied to his tail. When the 
sky is beauti ful ly clear, he is posi-
t ively certain that everyth ing will 
dry up and there wili be a scarcity 
When the gentle rains begin to fal l 
he laments an6 is a fra id the crops 
will be spoiled. He is a lways ex 
pecting some g rea t calamity, mis 
for tune o f some kind or o f being 
laid up with rheumatism. N o mat 
ter how rosy the apples look, or bow 
juicy the pears, he is afraid that 
they are wormy at the core and 
can' t be kept until Christmas. The 
country is going to the bow wows 
and every body is a> dirty end dis-
honest rascal. His' own peaceful 
and progressive town ta alr ight, but 
he is convinced that it never will im-
prove so very much. The high 
church spir4 is a notable landmark, 
but it might f ) l l down some day and 
do g rea t damage. He himself en-
joys Excellent health at present, but 
he is sure that he won ' t l ive l ong— 
tfnd he shouldn't. T h e world would 
be much happier without aUch 
cranky pessimists, 
A bilious, hal f - l ick fee l ing , loss <ji 
energy , and constipated bowels can 
be rel ieved with surprising prompt-
ness by using H E R B I N E . - The first 
dose brings improvement , a f ew 
doses puts the system in fine, v igor-
ous condition. Pr ice 50c. Sold by 
J. T Turnbow & Son. 
greatly reduced p r i c e s , A W 1 < i l 
on sale several, d o z e n Laaies, 




Anc Al l K inds o f 
Jewel y Repairing j 
— S E E — i 
E. S. W1GQ1NS 
211 N irtli Market St. 
Pais. Tenn. 
t>rk Guaranteed Sat is factory 
trade marl s and ropjrl*ht« obtained or nti 
f«c. fiend tv.odeU slwtohet or photos and do-
«ri|X for FREE SEARCH »nd report 
on pati-ntaWUty. Bank reference*. 
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES ^r 
you. Our free booklet* tell how. what tolovent 
and save you money. Write today. l e ; Begins Saturday 
d continues as Ion? 
as the hats" last. 
D. SWIFT & CO 
PATFMT LAWVIRe , 
.303 Seventh St., Washlnitoi 
Be Photographed by 
• E R S T U D I O 
East Side square 
Kodak W o r k Portraiture 
Sat i s fac t ion—Th^rord means a grea t deal, bu t we g ive it. 
